
and shows From Thk Daily Couwibt, Jtdy ». 
that the organ's sources of information j LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL, 
are not to be depended upon in the 
slightest degree.

(£b&- £elm.ist- SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
. -•* [iniqwoo odi »:

LACROSSE.
A Victoria correspondent of , the 

Vancouver News-Advertiser says: “The 
lacrosse match between Victoria and 
Vancouver was witnessed by a large 
crowd, and was the most exciting game, 
ever played here. Victoria won by 4 to 
2, taking the second, thirds fifth and 
sixth. Honors were evenly divided, 

noticeable- in the

~ tidulsin, the proprietors of the register 
making no other charge, except in the 
event of a sale brought about liy their 
publication. The pamphlet is a neat 
and handsome production:

His report goes to the Admiral; who. 
With his own comments, forwards théffi 
bn to .the lAdmlçafty, Whio may or fly#

CAPTURED IN BtiHRiNbKti «RA.
vast (frlfo&fj; while the „skto hung in The Sealing Schooner Black Diamond 
shreds from her arms. She was also in- Seized by the Revenue Cutter Rush

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Been Pires In the Selkirks.
From Vancouver to Kamloops there 

are no fires in the woods along the line 
A SENSIBLE SENATOR. I of the C.P.R.,but in the Selkirks and

-----  the Rockies there are several extensive
Senator Hoar, who is one of the com- fires raging. At night the spectacle

mittoe to enquire into the trade rela- C’ÏÏ'îJ.Ï Traffic‘’“î
,. , . ^ -, , , .. .y J bnt "tgoOy delayed In consequence oftions between Canada and the United these conflagrations.
States, made since his return home a 
pleasant, sensible speech on Canada. I Th* Champion Belayed.
The Senator ha, formed a very high « £
opmion of this country and he believes I into the Sardonyx, H.M.S. Champion 
that it is advancing towards a high des- will not sail to join the fleet till this 
tiny. Dut he is not one of those Amer- afternoon. The Sardonyx, which leaves 
ican. who would mov. heaven and I
earth to bring about the annexation of | ships at Fort Simpson.
Canada with the United States. It is 
his opinion -that Canadians should be I „ _ „ ,. . , ,
left to thetnaelve, to manage their own denc6j Yatea 8treet| yoaterday morning, 
affairs in the Way which they consider The deceased was aged 42 years, and 
beat calculated to advance their own in- was a native of Berlington Coupty. New 
tereets. He considers a commercial | Je™ey, hut for many years past rernded

m Victoria. She leaves a son and three 
daughters. The funeral takes place to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

Advance lajnewr.
jured internally, md~morphine was ad- and Despatched to Sitka. By a telegram from Portland received
nùnistered to relieve her pain,,but there . , . ,, in town yesterday it is learned that
is no hope bf her recovery, Sunday evening considerable excite- flour has advanced 25c. per barrel A SMART ANSWER.

— '♦ ' meut was caused in the city, more espe- This is the second advance m the last -----
Aa Improvement la the Esquimau cially in commercial circles, when it be- few days. The Canadian Government Bestirring

Deck. came known that the sealing schooner . .... «,__1_ Themselves Over the Behring’s Sea
The capacity of the dry dock at Triumph had arrived in harbor bringing Speedy Trials. Seizure.

BequimritMte be lengthened by an j with her the new, of the capture of the MeCluakey, who la on trial for steal- . , -----  . -
addition of forty-five feet. This extra j schooner Black Diamond and her own mg a gun, and Samuel Pearce charged A telegram was received here last 
space will be obtained by placing the j narrow escape from the same fate. The ^tb embezzlement, will be brought up evening by Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P.,from
caisson without the outer invert of the particulars of the case are as follows:— in tbe Speedy Trials Court to-day. Sir Hon- Charles Tupper, Minister of Ma-

At about six o clock on the evening of M j y^ebie, O.J.à will preside. rine *”4 Fisheries, Pttawa, to the effect
the 11th of July a steamer was sighted # that on the receipt of his telegram of the
from the deck of the Triumph and sir Mlrkael-Cutme Seymour. previous day a meeting of the Executive ^ bv th crowd all throuffh ,heCaptam McLean at once roncluied that It ia ammnnc6d that Admiral Sir Mi- j»d been held to consider the matter of ^h7r£s «‘‘etr
the vessel was a United States cutter, chael-Culme Sevmour who was so seizure of the Black Diamond and << p. . « • p* «, , » .nj aiv jeither the Bear or the Rush. The in that correspondence on the subject was fi :„ ■ ? ' &nd theV declare On Monday afterhoon two young men
exact locality of his schooner aon^dron to to Admirtî 8°iu8 oh Ctween them and the Home ‘W wdl never play a game of lacrosse „nyed Sere f.-qm Jthis Sound by the

s!^^zx"su,i^si ...
gettVY SSXr.s-L.Si'dSir.a rshTssrsx ss-us-s svtssxs

aide and ordered him to heave to- He at ..f> s lb?r, / 't ie H°. ^r. A. ™t f giving a tabulated liât of £°d.tbat fair play and gentlemanly be- scheme in San Fraucisco. They signed
obeyed the order and a boat’s crew L 7 ,^“' f?tleTn baa BrkTh s^mZt have TtmJ fieh v-h. m™“,g rf.ron\thI their name, a» “Chu». A. Stu£t"and
with the chief officer of the Rush (Mr. | ^ very low for the past few days and “ STanring the proUnt season, ««-dnet ofthe Victor,ans. It is hard “B. E. Hughes," ami i,ad rooms as- 
Tnttle) boarded her. The captain stood ! "1? *° StonnageandvaiulP at anytune fora sporting writer to signed thenn At 11 o’oclock on Mon-
at the gangway and asked the Officer his !,n k 118 fnend8 teal fdr the ” or8t’ _ZL___a»________  tbrow *”•** °? th« ho,1Pf of «y team day night Mr, Archibald, of the C. P. R.
reasons for hoarding the schooner. The j_hn LITTLE LOCALS. , description, hut among the facts telegraph office, received a telegram from
answer was the production of written | n . T i , * -Z™ surrounding Saturday's g -me here there c.pto&J. H. Lees, of thelan Frm-
orders authorizing “the capture of any : ., be remains of the late Mr. John An eagle was added to the attractions arc screralshaliby incidents which the cisco detective force, to the effect that 
vessels illegally staling in Behring Sea> j J>rke,r « ce conveyed to Roes Bay of the^frk VMtordtv whole of the Victoria paj»W have very h„ should at once inform the Chief of
He then ^=ed to be allowed to search yesterffisy afternoon, attended ° xhe STwïïcto trok her place on the Wrt now abstamed from poli«.to he on the look out for two
the ship and on permission being ac- ! ^ anlar«e »»mber of vehicles contauv Englishmen named Wm. Leith
corded him he Spent over half an j »’g ">a„yof the friends of the deceaesd. A^rtv rftomA^Xmlacmsse »»y8 ‘ hrs cub iov there- can bettrr jt^aTaod fe. R. p Hutton, who were

his men in over !Tke {?ll^r8r8 were Messrs. W B,y- wLZS ato tie doubt that he was an mtorerted believed to be in Victoria, and who
the vessel. No find î.nt" " Walker,.!. J. Lûmes and X\. Th Indian debauchees of Monday P“96*** «*>*«1 tar *e erowd he telle were wanted by his department. Capt. 
his search, however, the i B,,rnes’ - night^^we^^lctod to toe sum ot& 8 r1™1*1.’,H8d ^ac^ that they might be shid-

whole of the skins aboard having been j ,.p. Tnimase’s Lrrlure* each yesterday HVVf owed, and that if they left this
dexterously hidden in time to avoid de-j R^.. Mr. i’almagc lectures at' The Only one thistle case at the police “meto plain fact” Mvend^tombera of l" rh be^'me'
tection. V\ hen the search was eon- , Victoria on the 19th Angnat. The fol- court yesterday. Offenders are getting tile Vancouver team onenlv stated their y flotlficd. Clitei Sheppard, on
eluded the officer turned to Cant. -Me- lowing telegram will gfve an idea of warned at last. ffitentioXfm-e^te S of“d^u m>“ kea™* th“; «T^ “C»P'L668 fo'
Lean and after expressing hm pleasure tl,e appreciation with which he is re- An _ Indian found with a bottle of Coffin onrg«l k«^ exrneS the ^rtlc“la1.8 afbout the case, and
at not being under necessity^to seize Ins ceiVe5r “Minneapolis, July 29tli. whiskey secreted on his person was takm wa'tedaU yesterday for an answer,
vessel, informed him that a few hours i Talniaoe leetm ino to an immense an fined *26 yesterday notion tnat u snen a course was taken In the meantime the two young menbefore the Rush had come up with and djenCAere. Hundreds turned away.” 'H-e Foresters are sparing neither ïorri^gd^th0'thmm N^t one of the «'ere h“v“g » rather fy time up the
Wrdÿ the schcamer Black Diamond. . ------------ ^ trouble nor expense to make the fete the Vaneouvlr » m^toiured^in^ mv wav t ““ frigged sM, and, solaced
He had found aboard her 104 seal skuls, «nr water HuddIv picnic of the season , Vancouver men was mjmed in any way by the comforting and numerous drams
and on discovering these had put the An approximate estimate 'gives the The steamer Yosemite was detained CnuKnd SheddatVe^Mv chftt thcy M ™bib=d. were blissfijliy
second officer m charge and despatched arua „f ]iiU Lake at 586 acres, with Vancouver until 5 sk) yesterday after- treated and “hdd ont ” a nd K eimim- “ncon8«1"«8 of f.ny ha''T, Tb8>„w8re 
theoaptnredsealer to Sltha.. He also eaoh foot of depth being erpial over the noon taking on freight. and Wdhfghamwetoaiso knocked St known to be well supphed with funds,
stated that it was the intention of Ins surfaee to I (10,090,(XX) gallons. The The country around Prospect Lake is eo,laj,ierablv For the good of what is uP°n remstermgmemUv sealing™!; &hS SeLTd lvem6- 'kPth »f tbe '«ke^ow isô4 feet, on fi.-e, and farmers are faring the de- 0n“ôf ^ nobl^S m^T scLntffic èï ^'clmk the sum ol «BW °Z£ 
lUegally sealing in Behring s Sea and ao tl t according to these figures we atruction of crops and buildings. field sports for their own honor and for 7„j ■ a w i > to ■r4meri^0oârrrDP D S" 8‘iU b«ve one thousand ,„illio„rof gal- Edward Durant Langley a native of K$^a towtùmtos ^er 8 last nigh, 
of American officers - Ions to draw from before the supply is Victoria, and eldest son of Clara J. and Ver lacrosse team should strenouslv set rm-Jt on™ m“\utea ' a 8He then ordered his crew to return to exliansted. stepson of M. W. Furlong, died in San ™ WorkTTd get rid of all S™d phief Sheppard received an answer to
the Rush, and as soon as they were _ Fnbûcisco on Tuesday last to wont, ana get na °r an me aroes ana ins message of the morning, informing
aboard the steamer headed full speed salmon .u the Fraser. The offices of the Island Railway have «BmPth^œlleet^ Jmd® to^hdndTIi bim that the young -men had! left San
^rt^imarding the Triumph r If nM‘d^ri^H

wseæsï aassBSssAarr' s&'ss.iyssh&s A 6**
The Black Diamond is owned by 7atesh°;t?d wtn Burner P™Zr h.1 gone T^nalum ^Wl to lei^onfof a telegram f from “caplain Lees to arrest Ross,

Messrs. Guttman and Frank, of this J^amers^o up Ind down from WmI- to take charge of the JLp Richard III. btUe of the bitterness of lus own feel- search him forcertom promissory noto.
Clt>,v , . , f minster lmmfreds of dead salmon lie x^in 18 «“Uy needed all through ** basfrmj {“^5? ^5ram.to ^r. Arvhv

[Yesterday morning when the facts oi floating in their wake Westminster district, and unless some . ru , n , ^ bald, and for $1,500 ineoin, all of which
the case became generally known, Cap 6 falls soon the crops will suffer. For- A return game of baseball was played he had eml>ezzled, and to wire a reply
tain Cox, Mr. H. Saunders and Mr. W. oi MlverN inlet tunately the crops are mostly prettv yesterday afternoon between the Stan immediately on making the arrest. On re -
Munsie formed themselved into a depu- The Dominion government steamer well advanced, and the drought cannot dard and James Bay Nines, and result- deiptofthisseconddespatch.theeucrgetie 
tation and decided to leave for Esqui 1 t 1K,T4ln,°” government steamer b severe effect on them °d m an easy wm for the former by a head of our local force at once set out to
malt immediately, and interview the Su- James Douglas, arrived at Nanaimo Tbe \V«Sr Uenme dub have score of 21 to 12. The batteries were find.a trace of the defaulters,
captain of the Champion on the subject. on Sunday from a tiro to the Skeena re i d th i uniforms The club Anderson (p. ) and Huxtable (c.) for the asdertaining the fact that they had been
Commander Sinclair received the depu- 8-d Rivera Inle The fish commenced tomeet heVctôria team not Standards, and Smith (p.) and Moon- rowing up to the Gorge during the
tation very courteously, and on learning to run at the Inlet «at Thursday and ^than”he 10 th nrox (=.) for the .Tames Bays. Struck out by afternoon Tie discovered that they were
the object of their tiait ordered hit ^torduy " n is exS ^ The ffinera! of X ïate Mrs. Estes Anderson 11, by Smith 11. at the Driard House and. on riehing
secretary to take down all the state- °1‘tuia8y morning, it is expected UK takes plane at 11 o’clock this moraine Score by Innings. there at 10 o clock, about an hour and amets made. The facts of the case canning operations at River’s Inlet will ^tWesMence Y^tos strict 11 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 half after receiving the telegram, he
were then put before him, and the m0re thau come up to MpWl*tlo'M' The approximate output of coal for m^aartT’8...............  9 1 °« Ô 4 10 1 Ml f?™d UK?” suuglyjenaconaed in easy
visitors protested against the menace to Th, Kir,.Hr Raiiwav the Vancouver Coal Company for the .................... ” chairs, .attired m the conventional peak
the sealing industry by the acts of the f * . month of Julv will be 19 000 tons' ----------------------------- cap and turnetl up pants peculiar to the
United States revenue cutter. It was ho£fJÆ11®™1 SF25* rLmnf^' which, .for a summer month,’is ratliei- THE BE«(t AFFAIR. qlkss to^ikhieh they undoubted^ be-
represented that out of fifty.five sealing holders of the Electric Tramway Co., ^ . —— long. He went up to them and ln-
schoonei-H that have entered Behring The wedding presents of the Princess He Is All Right, but Who Was the Bag formed both that they were “wanted.’’
sea this season twenty-four belong to ing. the directorate were given the ne Loiüse of Wales are valued at $750 000 Thief f Neither evinced much surprise, andVictoria, and that if the acts of the «ssa-T power to mortgage the com- Mre Maokay™ Teddffig ffift to’X. ----------- laughingly remarked, “The d----- d
American government were not speedily pony spropmty to. the extent of $40,- princeaa waaya pail. Ofg,iiamond ear- Yesterday mornmg Mr. Moffat called Yankees can’t reach us here.” The
put a stop to, the sealing industry of WO, the amount of the guarantee voted ^hes costinc 815 000 in at The Colonist and stated that in chief handed the men over to the charge
Victoria would be ruined. All the l,y ‘he ®rty- otber matters relating to j?h surtius wire on hand for the a letter be bad received this morning of officers Levin and Hughes, who took
members of the deputation signed the contracts were also considered and com- pl^L, of & remedning electric lighta fr™" Mrs. Begg at Seattle she inquired them to the cells, while he obtained
statement, and Commander Sinclair told pletoa’ has run out and will have to be obtained about ber husband anxiously. This frefn 46e clerk the $1,575 which Ross
them that although he could do Wesiml.storllrlc Attlrs. from the east before the other street caused some atir in. the city a. it had had toffi h. the hotel «te
sSLirSAsr-tis; A-csrta&ftSS: "essifss - » Sssïtrasirs&'efti

z^‘t,E.,,H:,£rïsÆt anatafJSJsM* ss».JÆ=;
formation on the subject and despatch gn the vacanciee ^used bv thTraiinl Srow some light mi ti e jovial proceed- deraon informed a reprwentative of Thk notes poyMe at the Bank - of Nevada,
it to Admiral Heneage by the ss.Sar- tionofMOTortond^yandALd IS- mg, that will takeplaLU 11,=P Forest Co™ that &gg had gone aboard on Sw Frmioi^o, mnounting to $48,000 aa
donyx, which sails on Thursday next for wVSl Jd «TbI. er? picnic"' Thursday night -last, -and had been foUpws : '
Port Simpson. h^a nJt teen revUed ahicTm7, R .The steamer R. P. Rithet yesterday taken by him to Seattle on Friday. TTie note of *10,000, drawn by W. S.
SOn arrival in the city the deputation thought besC to hm to Lw took on sixty casks of seal skins: con- wordlng of Mrs. Boggs’ letter was also Wood in favor of Jno. W. Maekay, and
was joined by Mr.” Riih'ard'îfaU and take Disced the lines laid down in^he signed by dame & Munsie to London, accounted for on ascertaining the date one simUar notofor the sum of $5,000.
Captain Grant. Senator Macdonald of CivicPIncorooration Act England, via the C. P. R. They com- °f posting—the 27th of July. One note’ of $26,000, drawn by Joe.
Toronto was then interviewed at the Civic Incorporation Act. ^ SThe fintstronsignment ofnorttZ. J- Mend who accompanied Begg N. Lowther in favorof W. S. flobert.
Driard, and at once threw himself into The Nanaimo Fourier - sealskins. r aboard the North Pacific says that he One note drawn by Frank M. Pixley
the subject, going with the deputation . . , .. ‘ . a fire in a back vard on Pandora Carried his valise to the ship and de- m favor4< J. C. Fkx>d for $6,000.to Mr. E. Crow Baker. M.P., and the A rimnge of proprietorship is an “a ^ varo on^Pandora d jt on the floor of tfJe nloop. One note payable
Hon. Mr. Robson, Provincial Score- m tbe Nanaimo Courier, Mr. t;me gv Qeor„e yoas oa Mondav night How it came to be where it was discov- signed M: 5L Kstee.
tory. A telegram containing the whole J' 8 . Pf88!1081 P™4®1 wh0 extinguished the blaze without 8r®d has not yet been ascertained, nor is All the notes are endorsed, and are
of the facts was despatched to the Hon. J™,VT ™ *? 8 cra{t mJ',ck>.r“’bav' cllüng ôut fhe fire demrtmrat it probable that this part of the business now in Chief Sheppard’s possession,
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, mg Purc tbe pa^r. Mr. Shinabar- Wifliam Luuev a Victoria contractor will be cleared up. It ia expected that Roea and Hutton "Were also relieved
at Ottawa, by Senator Macdonald, and iéî r th® C?urkr “ i. now in stuk'^d titiTd era te Chief Sheppard wiU before fcg receive of a six-shooter, and a. the police had
it is expected that an answer wiU be re- in h^ ^lut^tory artTcle he'^promtaes11 to business has succeeded in obtaining the «“ application from Begg for lis prop- no authority to detain Hutton, he was 
ceived m time for it to be despatched to “““ thetourie r a g«>d 1 he^^md ccutracts for erecting several stone* and =rty- . to depmi., but without hia re-
the Admiral by the Sardonyx. f ^ journal, br:cv blocks in the business Dart of the “ • Volver.. Roes is detained until (urtherHon. Mr. Robson also despatched a ± Nanaimo. The blockam the busme88 ^ of the FROM CARDIFF. instructions are received from San Fran-
separate telegram to the Minister of avery success management £elterd afternoon one of Robert — «PfOA- “d “ th« chief immediately
Marine on the same subject. ex ery success. Porter A Sons’ horses was verv nearlv Arrival of the New German Barque J. H. wiaed news of the arrest to Capt. Lees,

the cause of the destruction of one of HUstede, with Coal for the Navy. an answer is expected to-day.
Lh from Ke stop onh JoTLL18 s“S German ship J H. Hustode, is ÏÏS Zu'Tm^f^^

Qwhig, however, K, the.heroic efforts of y Jtordày'moraing, ^ made in \ ictoria for many years,
two pressmen and the jocular remarks f ,-«■ y ®’ y
tonlr<!aLgo,iC,vWlrevb!^ 40 „T T The J. H. Hustede is a beautiful new 
wnrû *^1 and the vessel, launched on the 21st of February
world went round as usual. laat 0’ the Clyde, and the present is her

first voyage. She came- consigned to 
Messrs. Robert Ward & Co. Her cargo 
consists of 1,864 tone of steam coal foi 
BL M. Navy, and the ship will com 
mence discharging into the naval ware
houses at Esquimau to-morrow. On 
the 13th inst. the American ship Gen
eral Knox, 131 days from Liverpool foi 
San Francisco, was spoken, all well

FK31X&Y. AUGUST 2x0, 1889^ .
$tate fore the.rÔol^*!, and the^British 
public hearing nothing of the affair and 
no questions Being asked in Parliament 
the whole question is soon forgotten, 
With the exception of those unfortunates 
who own sealing schooners, and find out 
the difficulty of obtaining any redress.

Englishman.

ROBBERY ON THE HIGH 
SEAS.”

Captain McLean has brought word 
thata British: Columbia sealing schooner, 
the Black Diamond, has been: wised by^ 
the U. S.- cruiser • Rush, while - sealing 
on the “high'àea»,” for the Blàok^Dia
mond was seventy miles from land when 
she was boarded and taken. Captain 
McLean was warned, and there are 
twenty-two more British Columbia 
sealing ships in 
liable to seizure at any moment. 
What are vessels sailing under the 
British flag to do under such circum 
stances ? Is that flag no longer a pro
tection to them. while pursuing their 
lawful avocation on the high seas ? - Are 
British subjects, who hive broken no 
law, who are encroaching upon no part 
of the jea acknowledged to be United 
States territory by their government, to 
be subjected to loss both of liberty and 
property because a foreign power makes 
a claim which is manifestly and no
toriously absurd, and which it does not 

attempt to substantiate ? Not

»

but one thing very 
field was that Vancouver never got ap
plauded for any fine play. The sixth 
game was disputed by Vancouver, and 
is claimed by it to have keen a rink’de
cision. The Vancouver club were

A CLEVER CAPTURE
dock basin and will be a very great con
venience.

By 8upt Sheppard of Wm. Leith Bom, 

Wanted at had Francisco on a Charge 
-ofBmb^temcnCDick Creighton Gets Five Tears.

Ex-Senator Richard Creighton, of 
San Franoisoo, who was convicted ofBehring’s Sea
bribing a . jury in that city two years 
ago, and who fled to escape punishment, 
and returned to Sap Francisco from Vic
toria a few-Wèëks-agb to answer for his 
crime, has been sentenced to five years’ 
imprisonment in a San Francisco prison.

An Indian JHghl Ont-
Annie, an inebriate, well known to 

the police, and two other equally 
reputable members of the Indian 
munity wooed: the divine Baçchus with 
a certain degree of success last night at 
about nine o’clock, and made the lower 
end of Pandora street resound with their 
unmusical melodies. An energetic con
stable lost no time in incarcerating them, 
and their, overflow of jollity will be 
tored by the P. M. this morning.

union lietween the two countries an im
possibility.

“I do not think,” he says, “that 
tariff under two administrations . can be I Theatrical Troupe* Coming. 
Conducted by two peoples like the peo- John Maguire, manager of the Grand 
pie of the United States and Canada, opera house at San Francisco and the 
ànd I do not think it possible that the Montana circuit, has signed contracts 
people of Canada can maintain a politi- for the Pacific coast of the following at- 
eal relation with Great Britain and at tractions : Gilmore’s band, Mrs. Scott 
the same time have absolute freedom of Siddons aud the Companani Operatic 
commercial intercourse with us, admit-1 Concert Company. The latter includes 
ting our manufactures without a tax I Myron Whitney, Del Paute and Signora 
and established as against the country J Del Vere as principal artist, 
of which they are a part,—a protective 
and still less an excluding tariff.” I Bev. DeWlit Talmage Sued.

This is common sense and the Wonder j A St. Paul, Minn., organization, 
. ,L . , ± «ÀriiK * :v. .j , known as the Chautauquans, have be-is that any public ma» on this side of n action againSt ftev. T. DeWiitt
the line who could be supposed to have Talmage, to recover $1500 damages for 
even an ordinary share of political sa- failure to lecture before them last year 
gacity could for a moment be blind to 88 per contract The famous divineis 
7, . ,. , . x. , , now in the city of St. Paul, and the
the insuperable objections to such a re- chautauquana tbok advantage of it to 
lation being established between a for- get service on him. The suit will be 
eign country and a dependency of Great important as showing the value of a con- 
Britain. But it is evident that Com- Itraot made a lecturer'

dis-

only does the government of Great 
Britain refuse to acknowledge tiie claim

hôur with 
hauling 
rewardedFar San Francisco.

The steamship City of Puebla left foe 
San Francisco on Sunday afternoon, 

ing passengers: Mr. Me- 
McKellar, Thomas Mc-

• if the United States to exclusive juris
diction over Behring’s Sea, but Amen

ai tizens themselves scout at the
with the followi 
Kellar, Isabel 
Kellar, Robert McKellar, Mrs. McKel
lar, John McKellar, Walter McKellar, 
H. F. Coon, S. H. Boardman, General 
Ingalls, Mra. W. H. Smith, S. B. 
Blake, Napier Hibben, F. S. Timber- 
laker, Joseph Surr, Mrs. Kate Wieller, 
F. Otis and family, J. L. Baird, and 
Kev. M. S. Levy.

pretension, and declare it to be utterly 
groundless. We have no hesitation in 
saying that Under the^ciruunmtanoes the 
action of ,^bhe cruiser Rush is neither 
more nor less than authorized piracy. 
The Rush has no more right to seize 
British ahijis cm the high seas in that 
part of the Pacific Ocean than a vessel 
owned by the Alaska Trading Company 
or by a San Francisco merchant. The 
only difference is that the United States 
Government is strong, enough to rob 
British ships with impunity, and indi
vidual American citizens are not. But

Alex. Beat's Disappearance.
A stranger called at Thb Colonist 

office last evening with the information 
that there was no truth in the reported 
disappei 
Seattle.
Begg to the Sound steamer last Friday 
morning, and saw him depart for Se
attle. He thinks that Mr. Begg en-

;vt the Driard on
merci&l union which had not long ago 
such great attractions for a few unre
flecting Canadians has now been rele- I Hattie was sold at public auction at 
gated to the limbo of impracticable pro-1 JFSZfjTÏÏ £

coa fishing—her last trip to the north 
Senator Hoar, however, does not I being in the latter business. While on 

place the union of Canada with the her last voyage she got ashore and was 
United States among the impossibilities.  ̂“ ‘I'rtog™
He seems to consider that such a union, 3t.rokes of her pumps to keep her clear, 
if it ever takes place, will be brought Bidding on her was brisk, and she was 
about by a process akin to those ot knocked down to Mr. H. L. Tibbals,

. , . , . , • Ji’-« of Port Townsend, for $3500.nature which human exertion can do He’ purcha8er sliys he have her
little or nothing to help or to hinder. J overhauled and refitted.
He says of annexation

“It will come about, if at all, by I Owners of the Contraband Whiskey, 
reason offerees that will bring her tons On Saturday, Frank L. Bangs and 
of her own free will. The forces which George Burns, of Seattle, arrived in 
are to bring lier to us are to be multi- Nanaimo for the purpose of establish- 
ffied with every invention, with even-1 ing their ownership to 
inproveulent in transportation, with I sloop, loaded with 

every cheapening of freight. The tele discovered by Indians in a semi-sub
graph and telephone and the railroad merged condition aud brought to that 
are pulling us with their mighty attrac port. They tell a tale of hardship and 
tien, and tiie. common speech as well as I danger as they say the sloop capsized 

pulling in this 1 out in the open gulf, and that they only 
way. But at the same time there are, succeeded in saving their lives by right- 
as I have said, these obstacles which ing a small skiff into which they, (in- 
have been enough to keep Europe eluding J. A. Robinson) managed to 
divided into sixty nationalities, at the scramble, and landed on Kupar Island, 
present time, with which we arè to con- They will have a hearing before the 
tend and which we must overcome be- magistrate this afternoon.
fore we acquire Canada.” -----“•------

If Canada and the United States are I Al1 Alarm of Fire-
The Chinese rookeries near the north 

end of tile city, that have been so often 
are irresistible, there is no more to be I threatened by fire, but never seriously 
said. We must submit to our fate with imperilled, were again attacked yester-

Seallng Schooner Sold.
On Saturday the schooner Oscar and

ranee of Mr. Alex. Begg, of 
He said he accompanied Mr.

jects and impossible theories.

trusted his valise to a man, who proba
bly intended to steal it, but while rip 
ping it open was alarmed and hastily 
threw it down the ravine, where it was

the act, whether committed by* an in
dividual or a Government, is robbery.

What makes the conduct of the Uni
ted States Government less excusable, 
is that it showed by the course it took 
last year that it considered its 
claim . untenable, 
in Behring’s sea last season were not 
molested. British Columbia merchants 
taking this as an indication that the 
United States did not intend any longer 
to attempt to exercise jurisdiction over 
the waters of Behring’s sea outside the 
three-mile limit, fitted out a large num
ber of vessels for what they had every 
reason to believe was regarded by even 
the Üuited States Government as a 
legitimate industry. They are now, 
when it is too late, undeceived. Their 
ships are seized without law or right, 
and the government under whose flag 
they sail, appears powerless to protect

Three years ago British vessels were 
seized in the same lawless manner and 
held because the United States Govern
ment is powerful enough to keep what 
it iniquitously seized. British sub
jects have been reduced almost to beg
gary by the piratical act of the cruisers 
sailing under tbe American flag, and yet 
the British Government has, as far as 
can be seen, done nothing towards pro
tecting their interests or righting the 
wrong they have suffered. How long 
is this to laat ? Is the British flag to be 
always treated with contempt in the 
waters of the Pacific ocean ?

150 e also received instructions

Sneak Thieves.
The sneak thief at the present season no 

longer delights in tramping over beauti
ful blossoms and ruthlessly destroying 
valuable plants, but leaves them for the 
greater attractions of green fruit. How 
hat plums, pears and apples are ripen

ing, owners of orchards are complaining 
bitterly of his raids on their half-ripe 
property, and are laying all sorts oi 
traps to capture the depredators. This 
same class of robber it is who abounds 
in the vicinity of Goldstream. His 
tactics are to shadow an unsuspecting 
picnic party up the course of the stream, 
carefully collecting the whole of the 

hey have with difficulty obtained 
d down to wait for their return.

A Usefai Work.
Appleton’s Cyclopedia, the advertise

ment of which appears in another 
column, is a book that calls for more 
than a passing reference, 
thirty handsomely bound volumes into 
which are compressed the opinions and 
thoughts of five hundred of the ablest 
living writers on every subject pertain
ing to the earth and its inhabitants—a 
work invaluable for reference and 
prising in itself the pith of thousands 
of useful books. The old costly, cyclo 
xedias with notions and thoughts of 
iwenty years ago, are being fast 

superseded M^ong the reading pub
lic by cheaper aud more useful 
mblicationa^sudj as.the one. mentioned, 
t ie*a series ot works that would do 

credit to any library. The Victoria 
agent for the work is G. N. Morang.

Vessels sealing

After

the nameless 
whiskey, that was

the common interests are
ferns t 
and lai

It consists of
to be drawn together by forces which

With this

the best grace we can. But there are, day afternoon but owing to the prompt- as Senator Hoar hints, also repelling ^“ont.^^l 

forces at work which, as they have been lowed to spread beyond the roof of the 
strong enough to keep neighbouring j shanty in which it started. The scene 
nations apart in Europe, may have the ,tbe hlaIe was 182 Gorarnment street, 

_ ‘ . . I a fruiterers and chandlers establish-
same effect here. It seems that, so far, ment The Chinese turned out in large 
the counteracting forces are the stronger, numbers, but, as usual, were the last to 
and there is no telling how long they | offer a helping hand. The fire vas sub

dued only by the prompt action of Wm. 
Deasy and another fireman, who climb
ed on the roof and extinguished the 
flames.

may retain their strength.

to self for $3,000,THE CHANGE. The Salmon Pack.
The Columbian of Saturday says 

The salmon catch last night was by long 
odds the largest rince the run commenc 
ed. Some of the boats fiehin 
the city netted nearly 300 
five o’clock last night and five o’clock 
this morning, but many boats near the 
mouth of the river béat these figure* 
with ease. At noon to-day the nets 
were hauled out, and will 
out till Monday morning at six o’clock, 
which will give the fish evety op 
mrtunity to find their way inland.
Millions of fish will pass up the rivet

during the two days, and it seems, from Seventy-five degrees in the shade at 
a shortsighted standpoint, at least, al noon yesterday.
most a pity that they should pass un There were numerous thistle cases 

ght. The salmon pack for the past disposed of in the police court yesterday 
$k is estimated by competent judge* morning, 

to be fully 80,000 cases, and the total There was no music at the park on 
pack so far for the season fully 100,000 Sunday afternoon, much to the regret 
cases. The canneries are as busy a* of many who visited the hill.

The Electric Tramway Company 
à meeting at their offices at eignt o’clock 
last night. Several matters were dis
posed of.

The bush fires burning in the vicinity 
of Nanaimo have had the effect of driv
ing deer and other wild animals close to 
the town.

On Saturday morning, passengers on 
the Yosemite had the pleasure of wit
nessing the gambols of a large school of 
whales in the Gulf.

The whole of the owners of the pow
der magazines whose cases came up for 
hearing in the Police Court last week, 
have decided to appeal against the deci
sion of the magistrate, to the Supreme 
Court,

j. L. Appelyard, who recently ar
rived at Vancouver from Welland, Ont., 
was bitten by a spider about a week ago. 
Blood poisoning set in, and the unfor
tunate man died on Saturday moruiug. 
He. was 45 years of age and the father 
of a family.

One of the cfew of the steamer Dan
ube, at Portland, was caught smug
gling ashqre six boxes of inanilla cigars. 
The cigars were of the most expensive 
kind aud were brought from China. The 
would-be smuggler is under arrest.

Complaints against the overwhelming 
stench from the Johnson street sewer 
yesterday were bitter and loud. The 
water accumulated at the bottom of the 
pit is now stagnant aud the smell 
thrown off by it when the hot sun beat* 
on its surface is intolerable.

Hugh F. Keefer has just completed 
one of the finest barns in the province 

his stock farm in the Pitt Meadows. 
The interior is fitted up with patent 
hay forks and lifts, and is otherwise 
conveniently arranged fer stock raising 
and stock feeding purposes. Mr. Keef
er’s herd is one of the beat in the val
ley. He is devoting special attention 
to high-bred animals.

Representative Dorsey, of Nebraska, 
General Goff, of West Virginia** Govern
or Stewart, of Vermont, tux) Represen
tative Barrow, of Michigan, left the 
Clarence Hotel on Sunday night for 
Seattle. Th vhole of the visitors ex 
pressed greu pleasure at their visit to 
the city and will probably return for 
another flying visit in a few days.

The clanging of the fire bells yester- 
y had the effect of startling a couple 
horses attached to a hack. The ani-

Death of Mr. John Parker.
Mr. John Parker, another of Victoria’s 

earliest pioneers, and one who is well 
known both in this city and on the 
mainland, died at the residence of his 

His search was vain, for none were there. I daughter, Mrs. Jas. Ure, yesterday 
_7'a° lJ?i8 he.*?iâJî®. ju., ! morning. Deceased had just passed hisTT^iatdanceffnpoïmyxneeî'*"’ 86th bfrthday, having bee/born in

Faraingham, Kent, in the year 1804, 
caroo and lett England for British Columbia

dame in 1862, arriving here at the close of
that year. For the last five years Mr. 
Parker has been an invalid, prostrated 
by the weakness of old age, of which he 
died. He leaves two sons—Mr. John 
Parker, whose butcher shop on Fort 
street is so well known, and Mr. T. 
Parker, of Metchosin. His daughters 
are Mrs. McCurdy, of Port Townsend ; 
Mrs. Richardson, of the Douglas House, 

H. Mansell, and Mrs. Ure.

(Written for The Colonist. 
The old man clasped the slender ban 

And looked into the f oe,
Ai d eagerly thé features scanned 

For one familiar trace.

THE UUESXiNti ORGAN.
ing opposite 
fish bet weenThe organ of the Opposition says that 

the information which it gives its read
ers relative to the county judges to be 
appointed -is, although unauthorized, 
reliable. If it had said that its utter
ances on that subject were .both unau
thorized and unreliable It would have 
told its readers the simple ’ truth. Any 
intelligent reader could see that the 
nows it professed to give as tb the gen
tlemen nominated by the' members of 
Parliament was absurd on its face. Tht 
organ says “it is proposed to ^appoint 
three county court judges,” and then il 
gives the name of a gentleman who is 
already a couuty court judge, and whose 
appointment is three or four years old. 
The stupidity which set- down Judge 
Harrison’s name as an additional judge 
well deserves to be stigmatized by the 
epithet “crass.” Putting that name at 
the hhad of the members? ticket tlirew 
discredit on the whole article and showed 
that the organ was either guessing 
or fishing for information.

Our contemporary seems to think that 
the Provincial; Government should not 
have anything to say with respect to tht 
appoint uientoftiietoihifcy court judges. It 
does not seem to know that thé Provincial 
Attorney-General, Bring at the head ol 
the Bar of hie Ppomfce, is, when th 
Government is in unison with the Ad
ministration at Ottawa, invariably con 
suited as to the proper persons ’ to bt 
appointed as judges There is an ad 
ditional reason why the Local Govern
ment of British Columbia should have 
an influential voice in the appointment 
of county cctotti judges. These official: 
are permitted-taisct as provincial stip 
endiary magistrates as weH di judges ol 
the county courts. As remuneration for 
the performance of their duty as stipen
diary magistrates, each of the county 
court judges is paid five hundred dollars 
a year out of the provincial treasury. 
It will be seen, then, that the Provincial 
Government are directly and peculiarly 
interested in having capable men ap
pointed to the office of county court

The Dominion Government, according 
to custom, and as a matter of something 
more than courtesy, therefore, consulted 
tbe Provincial Attorney-General re
specting the new appointments. The 

, ^ Times ir of course wrong-'whén it says 
that the Government authorized the 
transmission of a minute iff “council to 
the Govern nient at Canada recommend
ing thé appointment: of three gentlemen 
which.it takes upon itself -to name. A 
minute of council /i» not required on 
such an occasion, the appointmeut of 
judges being a prerogative of the 
General Government. But we un
derstand that the Attorney-General 
in compliance with the request
from Ottawa submitted the names of 
three members of the British Columbia 
Bar, but as our readers may readily 
conclude, the guess made by the Times 
is egregemisly and ridiculously astray. 
The whole of the article is indesd a

remainThe merry little one that 
And prattled by my ride, 

Gan this be she, this stately dt 
Who long; bas been a bride $

A Haw Mill Accident.
On Monday afternoon Robert Ridley, 

an employe in Walker’s wood yard, fell 
against a circular saw, Awhile engaged 
in handling some cord wood, ana was 
seriously cut across the left groin and 
hip. His companion, fortunately for 
him, noticed the 'accident and pulled 
him away just in time to prevent a fatal 
termination of the affair. Dr. Mac- 
haughton Jones attended the sufferer, 
who is now progressing favorably at the 
French Hospital.

LITTLE LOCALS.
The eyes once blue are hazel now,

And changed their warm sweet light. 
The golden curls that graced the brow 

Are now as dark as night.

And pensive, sad. the smile doth seem.
That once was like tbe glow 

Of sunlight on a dimpling stream.
But that was long ago.

Ah Time, the shadow of thy wing 
The lovely doth not. spare,

And sorrow, chastening, scathing thing. 
Why haunt tbe young and fair?

THE SBAL1NGFLEBT.
List of Vessels Which Cleared for Behring’s 

Sea This Year.

The following is a list of the schoon
ers which cleared this year for the 
itiorth Pacific Ocean from Victoria, to
gether with value of outfit and number 
of crews :

PERSONAL.Mrs.
they can possibly be, and there are no 
complaints now of a lack of material to 
work on.

held Aid. Goughian returned from Van
couver last night.

J. Eamahaw and wife, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, are at the Clarence.

Mr. Justice McCreight arrived from 
the mainland last evening.

G. Cartmel, late of the naval dock
yard, left here for Nanaimo yesterday.

Capt. Dunn of the ship Titania re
turned from Vancouver by the Yosemite

The New Commander of the Hwlftoure.
First Lieutenant Sampson, late of H. 

M. S. Caroline, stationed at present at 
Honolulu, received word immediately 
on the death of Commander P. B. 
Hocken, of the Swiftsure, to return to 
England and receive the late command
er’s positions from the Admiralty. He 
did so and left again immediately for 

—Ruby Ray. | Victoria. On Sunday evening he 
reached here by the Yosemite, and at 
once obtained a berth aboard H.M.S. 
Champion, which leaves Esqui malt at 
noon to-day for the north. Mr. Sampson 

The masons are laying the foundation I will join the flagship immediately on 
for the Industrial School to be erected meeting the fleet, and assume his new 
on the Indian reservation, and contrac-1 position. Great pleasure is expressed 
tor Ross expects to have the carpenters among naval men at his appointment.

J He is well known by many people here,

Why dost thou pierce the tender heart 
That seemeth formed to know 

But joy’s sweet transport, not the dart 
Flung from thy bended bow ?

Death of H. MeNah Stuart.
H. McNab Stuart, who has resided in 

Victoria for the past five or six years, 
died at the residence of Mr. Heal, Pan
dora street, last evening. The deceased 
was a son of the Hon. Sir A. Stuart, C. 
J. of the Superior Court of Quebec, and 
at one time was connected with the 
press of the French province. Hé was 
a member of the press gallery at Ottawa 
for the Montreal Witness before coming 
to this country. While in this city he 
has confined his attention to practice in 
the lower courts. He was unmarried.

PERSONAL

A. W. and George Girdleetone are 
staying at Rocabelia.

H. Dumbleton returned from the 
mainland last night.

Mrs. W. H. Smith and daughter left 
for iSan Francisco by Sunday’s steamer.

Thus. Mowat, fishery inspector, ar
rived from Westminster last evening.

A. Bullock, of Nanaimo, arrived in 
town yesterday morning and is at the 
Driard.

J. Clapperton, R. G. Tatlow and J. 
P. McLeod arrived from the mainland 
last night.

Among the guests at present at Roca 
bella are George A. Goriett, Mrs. Wm. 
Goslett and Mrs. F. Routledge, of Lon 
don, England.

E. B. Paiil, principal 
High school, arrived in town yesterday 

id is stopping at the Oriental. He will 
remain a few days.

G. Cartmel, of Vancouver, late of the 
Imperial Naval yard, arrived here by 
the Yosemite on "Sunday night. He 
leaves for a visit to Nanaimo this

nThen sorrow answered : pain doth give 
A sweeter charm to joy,

Ynd pleasure soon would cease to 
From Sorrow s stern alloy.

/MARINE. : alive
: ?Ships Ericcson and J. C. Potters art 

loading coal at the V. C. Co’s wharves, 
Nanaimo.

Ship Commodore, Richard III. and 
.J. G. Peters are loading Wellington 
loal at Departure Bay.

The steamer Sardonyx, which will fin
ish tricing on coal to-day for the fleet, 
will move to the C. P. N. Co. wharf, 
and leave Tor Naas river and way ports 
to-morrow.

The George W. Elder with a ful. 
passenger list of tourists from San Fran 
cisco and eastern cities arrived in the 
harbor yesterday morning and left in 
the afternoon for Alaska.

The sealing schooner Edward E. Web
ster, totally wrecked in Alaskan waters, 
was insured for $11,000 in the Fire
men's Fund Insurance Company, with 
the "Sun and Union Insurance 
pauies as sub-insurances.

A little fishing sloop was found adrift 
in the Straits near Poçt Townsend oi 
Sunday evening, with sails set and light 
up. A man was found on board dead 
drunk. The vessel was taken to Port 
Townsend.

The ship Gitans, Cant. Moffatt, hat 
cleared from Hastings Mill for Valpa 
vaiso wRh 1,077,847 feet of lumber.

Barque Rosita from Ikiki, Peru, Capt. 
Caballero, arrived at Moody ville .Mon
day afternoon to load lumber for Val
paraiso. She was 62 days making the 
trip.

E. if. Fletcher, V». J. Goepel and D. 
B. Brown returned from the mainland 
last night.

Rev. D. Fraser, accompanied by Mrs. 
Fruser, will leave here for Comox for a 
short holiday to-morrow.

A. B. Bennett, who has interested 
himself in real estate in this city, ar
rived from Tacoma last night and is at 
the Clarence.

A. D. Charlton, general western 
passenger agent, Portland ; and B. N. 
Austin, assistant passenger agent, St. 
Paul, arrived last night and are at the 
Driard.

Major B. D. Lee, city attorney, St. 
Louis, Mo., and wife, arrived last even
ing by the Olympian, and registered at 
the Driard.

Henry Booth and I. Parkhurst, oi 
Tacoma, arrived here on the steamer 
North Pacific last evening, and are stay
ing in town for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, with Mr. B. 
Lewis, of Loudon, England, arrived 
from the Sound last night and are stay
ing at the Clarence Hotel.

J. C. Hammett and A. U. Wilson, oi 
Denver, Colorado, are at the Clarence. 
They will wait here for the Corona, and 
on her arrival will take passage for a 
cruise to Alaska.

C. B. Atkinson, with his wife and 
daughter, from Des Moines, Iowa, are 
at the Clarence. They will stay here 
till the Corona arrives on her up trip 
and wilVthen go on to Alaska.

Rev. W. A. Duncan, M. A., B. D., 
Presbyterian pastor at Churchill, Ont, 
is spending a week in Victoria, the 
guest of his brother, Dr. Duncan. He 
will occupy the pulpit in St Andrew’s 
church, on Sunday evening next

G. EL Bunting, who for many years 
has occupied a prominent position m H. 
M. Customs at Esquimalt, goes 
leave of absence to-morrrw. Mr. Bunt
ing. is a native of New Brunswick, and 
wul visit his former home after an ab
sence of more than a quarter of a cen
tury. His-many friends here wish him 

Peasant journey and a speedy return 
to the province.

Among the recent arrivals from the 
States are Master Lebbens H. Rogers, 
Jr,, and his former teacher, John F. 
Condon. At the college 
Rogers entered creditably as one of the 
highest candidates. He will spend the 
vacation at Victoria and return to his 
collegiate studies in the fall Mr. Con
don is the gentleman srbo recently re
ceived a medal from United States Con
gress for heroically rescuing three per
sons from drowning at the risk of his 
own Ufe.
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15,000 fiA Death on the Elder.

The spirits of thç large party 
cursionista on the George W. 
were rather dampened yesterday morning 
by a death that occurred aboard soon 
after her arrival in port Mr. Albert 
Tait, a general favorite among the 
passengers, succumbed to a combination 
of diseases, and the hotly was embalmed 
by. Mr. Chas. Hayward previous to the 
departure of the Elder for the north. 
Deceased was oiilÿ 21 years of age, and 
was returning home to his. father, Mr. 
John Tait, of New Metlabahtla, aftei 
having been through a course of medical 
treatment in San Francisco.

2,500 5at work in a few days. He is well known by many people here,
' The frame for the new Catholic Col-1 and has the reputation of being a brave 

lege is now up and ready for lathing. I officer and a general favorite with every- 
It occupies a commanding site, and | body, 
wibèn bompieted will be an ornament to 
fcbernew town.

! A public meeting of the citizens, oi 1 Yesterday a lad, a son of T. Carter,
Kamloop» will be held in the Sentinel I was playing in the Johnston street 
b}ock on Tuesday evening next, to dis- ravine when he noticed lying a little off 
cuss and arrange., matters for the grand the roadway a dark leather valise par- 
baseball tournament to' be held here I fcially filled and locked. The youngster 
ia September next. It is suggested by Fat once took the bag to the office of the 
m(any that the tournament be held a j Chief of Police, who examined it care-
week earlier than last year, and thi* j fully. One aide of it has been ripped .
suggestion will probably be acted upon, open with a knife or other sharp instru- The Rev. Mr. Jennings, the Fort 

On the up trip, last week, of the mefit, and from this Chief Sheppard ex- Simpson missionary, leaves for his sta 
streamer Marion to Revels to ke, à mail tractéd a suit of clothes and some shirts, tion on the s. a. Sardonyx next Thure- 
from the Kootenay district, who was on On further search several small account h*8 Paying a visit to
hjs way up for treatment of mountain books were brought to light, and several friends in San Francisco, 
fever, died before reaching port. The1] visiting cards bearing on the face the Napier Hibben, son of T. N. Hibben, 
remains were interred at Revelstoke. name of Alexander Begg, of the Seattle > baa *e , *or o»nt» Clara college, 

An accident of rather a serious nature Citizen. California, where he will receive a com-
occurred at Donald on Saturday morn- Whether Mr. Begg, who was former- mercial course of instniotion. Many oi 
ink- last to a- little boy, son of Peter ly connected with several periodicals on the departing young gentleman s friends 
Hooley, boilermaker at the C.P'R. shops, the Pacific coast, is now at his home in assemblfid at the family residence, on 
He was playing on the track when a Seattle or not is not known. He was Pandora street* to say good-bye to him. 
pu^h-car came along and knocked the here on a short visit last week. How They afterwards accompanied him to 
little fellow down, and ran over him, the valise, if it belongs to him, got to ^be 8teenier and saw the last of him for
mutilating his arm very badly. He was where it was found is a mystery. The three years,
at once conveyed to the hospital and at- police have taken steps to ascertain the 
tended toby Dr. Richardson, and by truth about the affair, and will no doubt 
this time he is progressing favorably, hear something of it before long.
His family only recently arrived here. | ------*------'

Bush fires prevail between Kara- Fatally Earned by Ceal Dll.
loops and North Bend, the smoke from On Saturday afternoon, at Seattle, 
which, mingled with the smoke arising I a Mrd. "Collier was burned in a shocking 
from the fires farther: west, seems to manner by coal oil The unfortunate 
settle in the valley at Kamloops, and at woman was lighting her kitchen fire,
times almost obscures the Vision. The and in order to expedite matters she
fires near at bafld are supposed to have poured some coal oil from a can into the 
been set by Indians éngsgéd in berry stove. Some embers in the stove set 
picking/who annually set fire to and fire to the oil, and the flames commnni- 
burn large patches for the purpose of c&ted to the can, which exploded, scat- 
^iving the berry bushes a better oppor- tering burning oil over Mrs. Collier and 
bu^ity of spreading aud thus increasing over the kitchen. The woman’s dress 
their income by the sale of the fruit. caught fire, and in a Jew seconds she was 

On thénight of Monday, July 15, at wrapped in flames. She rolled in agony 
Kootenay; a ball fired from a rifle pas- on the floor, and finally rolled out into 
led through tl^e window of Major J. G. the yard, where she lay jammed between 
Norris, piercing the partition hie bed two logs. Her piercing screams brought 
was placed by and in which he was neighbors to the scene, and one woman 
deeping.àt;the ^ time. The ball must seizing a tub of suds threw them over 
have posted, fudging by the marks, the unfortunate lady, extinguishing the 
within four inches of where his head blaze. Othor neighbors extinguished 
rested on thepiüow. Few will believe the fire in the kitchen just in time to 
the shot was nred witb the purpose of save the whole house from destruction, 
taking Major Norris’ life, for he is a Mrs. Collier was attended to carefully, 
favorite witit ril in Kootenay. J and medical aid summoned. Her bod]
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CONDENSED CANADIAN NEWS-
The Murray canal, connecting the bay 

of Quinte with Lake Ontario, will not 
be opened for general traffic until 
next spring.

Following is the result of the lacrosse 
game played at St. Catherine’s Opt., 
yesterday: Athletes, 3; Shamrocks of 
Montreal, 2.

Xye-Manuel.
No. 103 Pandora street was the scene- 

of a quiet but happy wedding last even
ing, Mr. Bert E. Nye, foreman of the 
Evening Standard composing room, 
taking to himself a partner for life in 
the person of Miss May Manuel The 
ceremony was performed at 8 o’clock by 
the Rev. Donald Fraser, M. A.; the 

in being supported by 
B. G. Ferguson: while Miss Ada 

Troupe acted as bridesmaid. Both oi 
the high contracting parties are most 
popular iii their own circle of friends 
—and it is a large one. They 
mence married life with the l»est wishes 
of all their associates, to whose con
gratulations are added those of The 
Colonist.

The first through train over the Mont
gomery and Charlevoix railway^ Que
bec, was run on Monday with the On
tario journalists on board.

The gross earnings of the C. P. R. 
for the month of June were $1,256,360.

To the Editor:—The insult tL rod working expenses, $727,893, leaving 
British flag, as evinced by tiurvaptui u et profita for t£e month, $527,467.
of tbe Black Diamond, calls for som Hon. Georg* E. Foster and bride, 
thing more than mere protest; taking i; after spending several days in St. John, 
tor granted that the United States bus N> B., have gone to St. Andrew’s on a 
ao more right to close Behring’s See ilijort visit, as guests of tiie Algonquin 
than any othèr nation has a right to Hotel Co.
close the Pacific Ocean, then theu. 8. James McHale, *(« dal treasury agent 
cutter Rush should be treated as » »t Washington, a - mpanied by (’apt. 
pirate. It is not tx> thtf interest of G. H. Young, inspector of customs, 
British Columbia to create unnecessary kft Wmuijieg for V utoria on Monday, 
trouble with tbe great republic, but u It is understood they are on the trail of 
one of our foremost industries is at- opium smugglers, 
rucked theu, we should sink alj jealousy It is said operations ou some of the 
and unite heart and soul in insisting ^**1 bridges and. other public works in 
that justice is done. I would suggest Quebec have been stopped for the pur- 
that a public meeting should be held to pose of being used "as a lever at the next 
consider what further steps should be general election in the Province, 
token in the interest of the province, ’Lite seizure of the svho-a.er Black 
ami that copies of the resolutions passed Diamond in Behring s sea has caused a 
lie sent to aH prominent members of the sensation in Montreal The outrage, 

Parliament, as well as of the as it is called, coming wheu assurances 
glish papers; this I am con- Are made of friendly relations lietween 
e only way to get the quee- Engin,d and the United tirâtes, raises 

tion speedily settled. much comment, sud government sup-
There is little use in a deputation porters demand an immediate call on 

waiting on the Captain of H. Bf. S. the United Stales to release the schoon- 
Champion. He has no power, per ia. er, and give full indemnity.

hia friendgroo
Mr.

THE BEHRING’S SEA SEIZURE.
MARINE.

The Corona, Capt. Carroll, arrived 
here yesterday morning from Juneau.

Steamer Pilot left for Hastings last 
evening to tow the ship Titania to this 
port.

H.M.S. Champion will leave Esqui
malt thik afternoon with mails, etc., to 
join the neat of,thé fleet.

Tiie U; S- steadier Albatross is at Ta- 
receiving some slight repairs, and 
taking on supplies she will return

“ The British feleeibla Property

The above is the title of a new and 
most useful periodical 

mala, which were standing loose at the Messrs. Pauline à Co., 
time, rushed for about a hundred yards its object the placing before the general 
down Government street, when they j public, in a clear and concise form, 
were brought to an abrupt standstill by 1 particulars of every description of prop
running against a verandah post at the erty for disposal in the province, with 
corner of Johnson street. No damage a price attached. The publication is to 
was done. be issued monthly, and the proprietors,

The residents of the northern portion in starting it, call attention to the im- 
of the city were astir with opera glasses mense good to be done the Province 
at midnight last night anxiously scan- through its means, by bringing to the 
ning a bright red glare over in the di- notice of capitaliste in England aud 
rection of James Bay. Several people elsewhere their chances of obtaining 
telephoned to the fire brigade station, valuable properties here. This month? 
from which spot they received informa- publication contains particulars of 
tion that the tire was raging in the bush different properties for sale in various 
over the straits and nowhere in the vi- parte of the province. 'A nominal rate 
oimty of the oity. only is charged far inserting these par-

east on
da
of published by 

which has forcoma 
after 
north aCdrioe. ap

ptlen Barely Cured-Com
To the Editor Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely examinationuse thousands of hopeless cases have been

SM’M 'Soft
your readers who have consumption if they 
will send me their Express and P.O. address.

Respectfully. Dlfc!T. A. Slocum.
-* 37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont

sepT-w-ly

Irop*™1
lea

Children CryforPItcber’iCutoria

*
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f men have deposited 
pth the Seattle Post-

IIAL BENEFIT, 
jonial benefit will be 
. Irvine, the recent 
lyards race, and the 
hi-McIntyre half-mile 
I street skating rink, 
Ig, August 12th. The 
hment will consist of 
bv, jumping, racing, 
Following well-known 
led to take part:Thos. 
llntyre, Geo. Irvine, 
p. H. Quinn, D. H. 
ichumacher, Professor 
ptt, Shade Bros., and 
I men. The entertain- 
be one of the best of 
|ven in the city, and 
zed by every lover of

4nd there.
festler, returned from

las opened a juvenile 
I at the “C” Battery

[the Kamloops Base
ls injured in the re- 
[ctoria match, is still 
pie to go home.

LOCALS.

Its Pythian are con
futation of a legion of 
pk. Far West Lodge 
' membership of over

krade advertising the 
festival attracted the 
y body on the line of 

I afternoon. The gen- 
b ladies was, “What a 
:h lovely parasols. ”
Is of wheat, cut on Mr.
\ on exhibition at “The

l’s Christian Associa- 
| for ac. big boating pic- 
pm ott^the evening of

hng%ien wilKb© held 
l this evening in Asso- 
lator Macdonald is ex- 
ent at the afternoon

£

fclie late Milford Lam- 
12:30 o'clock yesterday 
Ke Royal Hospital.
I Ward, aged two 
I home of her parents. 
It, on Friday, from in- 
I bowels.
I Alaska excursionists 
Ig the arrival of the 
lip over the E. & N-

Isaw'-mill has the con- 
K 450 cedar poles for 
Erie Tramway, 
le court yesterday one 
le simple drunk com-

I, aged 28, late of Re
committed suicide at 
Bay by shooting him- 
Ir, the bullet passing 
I He must have fallen 
after the shot, as his 
lose to the wharf and 
le edge of the wharf, 
insane, as he had in
itiât parties were pur- 
Uiis life.
lit# N iuoln Valley re- 
bsliopper plague is the 
tie destruction to the
id.
Ig is to be held in the 

evening, to devise 
blishment of a Pro- 
fin Victoria.
- owned by Mr. W. 
K>len from the Rock 
nights ago. 

ico Call of last Men
tionner Ida Schnaver 

fourteen days from 
ringing 6513 cases of 
ska Improvement Co. 
rts that the Alaska 

short, being much 
l the same tune last

e steamer Dispatch, 
;he harbor of Seattle, 
l at public auction at 
le 7th of August, 
irgc number of boat- 
the Arm and Gorge 
he pleasure of many 
•al young men bath- 
exjiosed places, and

the pattern of those 
x railway are being 
toria XV est for use on

kn’s Destiny” is to be 
îrance Hall this eve-

d buildmg on Store 
i E. & N. railway de- 
terday morning, but 
without the aid of the

ng, when the Pacific 
Vancouver, a y "nug 
Wright stepi-t-.. -.rf 
tely taken in vh-r u

itario, an 
a from that town to 
iting that he was 
of fraud.
imite was delayed in 
r yesterday morning

Wright hails

[ONAL.

contemplating a trip 
weeks. He in ten dis 
Paris, Berlin and

Iyer from the Sound-

bit was a passenger 
pacific last night, 
editor of the Poet- 
Ipanied by his wife 
p at the Driard, and 
le in the mornmg.
, of New York, is

.urns to his home
lay.

[NE.

passed over to 
morning.

complete 
i nion mine cool at 
about Wednesday, 
l will sail for the 
rÿing the himIs to 
k consorts and re- 
with them, 
steamer Islander 

terday morning, 
arrived from San 

f morning with 
î steerage passen- 
itity of freight for

ebla sails for San

m passed down 
lay, bound for San

Elder will arrive 
■ Alaska.
ire, the bark Ma- 
)odyville to Mel* 
John C. Potter, 
departure Bay

ey In II.-
I’m sure 

•olifle.
it tliey eon cure, 
pacific.
worst complaint. 

| begin it), 
ut others ain’t, 
oney in it Î 
-Texas Siftings.

I of tliese

r hands to seiz > 
uni ph i lime i 
land créatif

.the rest is fate” t 
kertiee it.
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